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 You can find more information about how to use the new codestream features at Feature Description How to Use the Feature Notes.cnf Notes.cnf, located in the config folder, contains a new configuration option for the Lotus Connections "Retrieve Document Copies" command. Setting the DefaultPermissions for a Repository A setting in Notes.cnf can override a setting in the repository's catalog.
The new setting allows you to specify that all repositories inherit a new default permissions setting that will automatically be applied when you connect to the repository. You can specify the setting in Notes.cnf. To specify the new setting, the option is notes.server.catalog.defaultpermissions. The default value is "1," which means that the default is that all repositories have "Read" access by default.

Notes.Notes_5.nsf Notes.Notes_5.nsf, located in the config folder, contains a new configuration setting that allows you to specify a server name when retrieving copies. Notes.ibm.com Notes.ibm.com, located in the config folder, contains a new configuration setting that allows you to specify a server name when retrieving copies. Design NotesXML NotesXML, located in the config folder, contains a
new configuration setting that allows you to specify whether to expand the XHTML namespace declarations in the.csp file. NotesXML.NotesXML_5.nsf NotesXML.NotesXML_5.nsf, located in the config folder, contains a new configuration setting that allows you to specify the name of the XSD file that will be used for validation of XML documents. NotesXML.ibm.com NotesXML.ibm.com,

located in the config folder, contains a new configuration setting that allows you to specify the server name to use when validating XML documents. XmlValidationSchemaPath NotesXML.XmlValidationSchemaPath, located in the config folder, contains a new configuration setting that allows you to specify a path to the XML schema file that will be used for validation of XML documents. Domino
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